Dear Friends
It’s been another busy month. While
we remain in lockdown, it’s been
encouraging to see infection rates
begin to come down but we’ve a
way to go yet and it’s still really
important to take care.

NEWS

VACS THE WAY TO DO IT!
The team at Essex House Surgery
have been doing an amazing job rolling out the
vaccine and FiSH has been bringing people in to get
their shots. Over 80% of over 80s have now been
vaccinated along with many over 70s and those who
are clinically vulnerable. When called – do get your
jab - the vaccination programme is vital in our battle
against the virus:
• The COVID-19 vaccine is safe, effective and will give
you the best protection.
• Don’t contact the NHS – they will let you know
when to come in for your vaccinations.
• We are still in lockdown! After your jab, stay home,
protect the NHS and save lives.
• The vaccine is one of our defences – we must still
wash hands, cover face, make space.
TESTING FOR DAY CENTRE STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS
We were delighted to learn that the Council will
shortly be providing routine weekly PCR testing for
staff and volunteers at centres like the Barnes Green
Centre who are involved with essential work. This
follows on from the Council making lateral flow tests
widely to staff and volunteers without symptoms
at locations in Twickenham and East Sheen. Staff
and active volunteers at FiSH delivering ‘frontline’
services such as shopping and transport have also
been prioritised for vaccinations.
COMMUNITY HEROES AWARDS
FiSH is thrilled to have been shortlisted in Richmond
Council’s annual Community Heroes Awards which
this year will also be acknowledging the many groups
which stepped up in a huge local response to the
COVID-19 pandemic. FiSH, along with the other 7
neighbourhood care groups across the borough are
all on the shortlist! Being nominated in this way
is marvellous recognition of all the efforts by staff
and volunteers who have gone above and beyond
through these unprecedented times.
			
Stay safe,
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WHAT’S ON AT FiSH EACH WEEK

Although many of our activities have had to pause
because of lockdown, the following online FiSH
sessions are available on Zoom.
Visit https://zoom.us/ or open the Zoom App
on your device and when prompted type in the
Meeting ID and Passcode.
New Tuesday Horizons
Starting soon. See back page for
more details
Wednesdays at 3pm
New Gentle Exercise Class
£4 per session
Meeting ID 917 705 3808

Gentle
Exercise
Class

Thursdays at 10:30am
Meet up Thursdays Coffee
Morning
Meeting ID 876 0957 4576
Passcode 837451
Fridays at 10:30am
STARFiSH Dance Class
£5 per session
Meeting ID 846 9989 9990
Passcode 949135
Where charges apply, please call
020 8876 3336 for details. It’s fine to join the class
first to check it’s right for you and then register.
The CREAM TEA deliveries are now back in action...
Queen of baking Mary Berry is quoted as saying
“mainly I watch what I eat. I eat all the things that I
love, including cake. Cake is very important to me.”
You tell us, like Mary Berry, how much you enjoy
being treated to cakes and scones baked by the
wonderful FiSH bakers, especially in the present
lockdown. One lady even found a new reason to
celebrate with cake: having her first dose of vaccine!
Huge thanks to the wonderful bakers, Tuesday
packers and those that deliver everyone’s ‘Cream
Teas in a Bag’. Loretta even marked Australia Day on
26 January by baking platefuls of Lamingtons!
If you haven’t yet tasted the cakes and scones made
by our volunteers, Liz would love to hear from you
020 8878 8100, 07565 304726 or liz@fishhelp.org.uk
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THE FiSH INTERVIEW
Continuing our series of interviews with members and
volunteers, Sally talks to Revd. Pauline Jenkins about
her inspiring past:
Pauline was born in 1941 in Jacksdale, a small mining
village on the Nottinghamshire border. Her sister Joan
was 15 years older than her and she was privately
educated at Alfreton High School in Derbyshire.
After school she enrolled at Nottingham General
Hospital and at aged 21 qualified as a State Registered
Nurse. There she applied to become a Missionary
Nurse, a role she had long aspired to and felt she had a
calling for. However the application was turned down
on the grounds of too little experience. Pauline was
‘absolutely shattered’ by the rejection (she had been
a devout Christian since childhood and always felt
this would be her vocation) but instead she focused
on her nursing career (in retrospect she feels this was
the right decision as at the time she was very young
and newly qualified).
At the age of 21 Pauline asked matron for permission
to marry Tony Craig-Jenkins - he had been one of
her patients - and their daughter Joanne was born
when she was 24. Her husband was a lecturer and
librarian, and together they
bought a Georgian house
with 2 acres of land in East
Bridgford where they lived
for 15 years before moving
to Leicester to acquire more
with Joanne & donkeys
land and foster a hobby
looking after donkeys and
sheep. Throughout all these years Pauline continued
to attend church and never lost her faith.
Tony died in 2000, by which time the nursing profession
was changing radically. So Pauline decided to switch
paths and become a nursing teacher. She achieved
Registered Clinical Nurse Teacher status followed by
Registered Nurse Tutor status which eventually led
to a Lectureship at Nottingham University. Here she
successfully fought for nursing to be recognised as a
profession rather than a vocation.
Life changed a great deal after Tony’s death, so she
moved nearer her daughter and became churchwarden
of the local church. Here a friend invited her to a
study day at St John’s Theological College. Although
not considering ordained ministry following her
rejection years earlier, she was accepted onto a twoyear course. Her sense of ‘a calling’ had never left her.
At that time, the people of Northern Uganda were

traumatised by the atrocities suffered under Joseph
Kony and the LRA rebels, and at the end of the course
her Diocesan Director of Ordinands advised Pauline
that a new diocese of 56,000 was being created with
Revd Henry Orombi as elected Bishop, and he asked if
she would take up a post in Uganda to work alongside
him (it transpired he had preached and met her in the
church where she had been warden). The moment
she landed she knew she had made the right decision.
Here, at aged 53, was
with Ugandan friends
the missionary calling
she had felt at 21!
Revd Orombi had
chosen
Pauline
because of her nursing
background
and
experience in teaching and training. She would be
working with him in a voluntary capacity as the only
English staff member. Preparing for the enormous
task ahead, she enrolled on Church Missionary Society
courses to learn about tropical medicine and life in a
dangerous country. She returned to Uganda for the
Bishop’s consecration ready to start her new life.
Knowing this was her calling, her daughter and family
supported her throughout - and after a year Bishop
Orombi (later Archbishop) ordained her a Deacon.
Pauline says that in all her time in Uganda she was
well cared for and, whenever she needed help, prayer
changed things. ‘Many miraculous things happened,
and it was a wonderful time to be there’.
Having set up a successful training programme in
Uganda, she travelled back to England to fulfil a
promise to Joanne that she would look
after the care home she ran while she
took a holiday. During this time, while
giving a talk to the Mothers’ Union, a vicar
approached Pauline about becoming his
curate. As a non-stipendiary deacon, a
further 3 years of training was required,
and she was finally ordained as priest
while working as a nursing sister back
in Nottingham. The two roles seemed Pauline as priest
to work well together. When the vicar
of her church had to leave suddenly, Pauline took
over during the interregnum until another priest was
appointed. The Church thoroughly condoned this
role, and she went on to cover six more periods of
interregnum, each lasting about a year, until aged 75.
Pauline’s daughter Joanne had moved to Verbier in
Switzerland and her granddaughter, Philippa, was
living in London (White Hart Lane). The care home
Joanne owned was up for sale, and the Quality Care
Commission had asked Pauline to stay on and help
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FISH PUZZLE PAGE
Clues Across:
1. Floorshow (7)
2. Spooky (5)
7. Detection device (5)
9. Vertical (7)
10. Inactivity (7)
11. Measuring implement (5)
12. Dictator (6)
14. Ecclesiastic (6)
18. Copious (5)
20. Drawn (7)
22. Pouch worn with a kilt (7)
23. Diadem (5)
24. Admittance (5)
25. Spiny anteater (7)

VALENTINE’S DAY CHALLENGE (circle A, B, C or D)
1. Someone who esteems or respects
A. Cupid B. Admirer C. Doily D. Arrow
2. Paper lace often used in making Valentine cards
A. Doily B. Sweetheart C. Cupid D. Heart
3. One who is loved
A. Arrow B. Sweetheart C. Heart D. Valentine
4. The second month of the year
A. Valentine B. Arrow C. Heart D. February
5. The god of love, son of Venus
A. Valentine B. Cupid C. Chocolate D. Admirer
6. A friendly relationship
A. February B. Sweetheart C. Friendship D. Doily
7. Made from roasted ground cacao beans
A. Heart B. Chocolate C. Arrow D. Sweetheart
8. Cupid shoots one of these
A. Heart B. Valentine C. Arrow D. February
9. Card or gift given on Valentine’s Day
A. Valentine B. Doily C. Heart D. Sweetheart
10. Cupid’s arrow pierces this
A. Friendship B. Arrow C. Heart D. Admirer
(continued...) the new owners settle, but during this
period she developed bowel cancer. After treatment
she decided to stay with Philippa in White Hart Lane
but, having suffered post-operative complications, she
chose to convalesce in Verbier where she made a full
recovery, later spending time between Switzerland
and London before deciding to settle near Philippa in
south west London.
Revd Pauline now lives independently in Barnes,
where she has continued to help at St Margaret’s,
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Clues Down:
1. Transported (7)
2. Emblem (5)
3. Tropical bird (6)
4. Mistake (5)
5. Dependable follower (7)
6. Go in (5)
8. Magnitude relation (5)
13. Reinforcement (7)
15. Reasoned judgment (5)
16. Musical passage (7)
17. Opportunity (6)
18. Part of a church (5)
19. Ahead of time (5)
21. Obviate (5)

This is a PRIZE CROSSWORD. Please send your
completed entry to Micky Forster at FiSH, Barnes
Green Centre, Church Road, SW13 9HE by 28 February
2021. The prize - a goody bag from Culver + Nelson
- will be awarded to the first correct entry drawn.
(Answers available on request).
Huge thanks to Sally at local East
Sheen deli Culver + Nelson
182, Upper Richmond Road West
SW14 8AW Tel: 07590 355254
www.culverandnelson.com

VALENTINE
MAZE

Can you help
two lovers
meet up with
each other?

Putney Park Lane. She also attends St Michael & All
Angels in Barnes as a member of the congregation.
Pauline says: “Without FiSH I would have been
a prisoner in my own home. I’ve been directed
to hospitals and doctors, introduced to new
friends at BGC and, without FiSH’s kindness and
encouragement, my last cancer would not have been
diagnosed early enough for me to be saved once
again. I cannot speak highly enough of this wonderful
organisation.”

CENSUS 2021

NEW – TUESDAY HORIZONS

Information obtained will help decide how services
are planned and funded in our local area. This includes things like doctors’ surgeries, housing or new
bus routes. It’s therefore important that as many
people as possible participate in the census so that
councils can make informed decisions to better help
local vulnerable communities.

The FiSH Tuesday Talks have
been one of the most-missed
activities during lockdown. A
chance to learn something new,
broaden our horizons, and meet
with friends old and new was a
weekly highlight for many. Sadly, we are still not able
to restart talks at Barnes Green Centre but we are
going to begin a series of bi-weekly online Tuesday
walks, discussions and talks via Zoom. Most will run
from 11am-12noon unless otherwise stated.
Everyone welcome!

The next census is almost upon us. Households
across Richmond upon Thames will soon be asked
to take part in the nationwide survey of housing and
the population. It has been carried out every decade
since 1801, with the exception of 1941.

Households will receive a letter with a unique access
code in the post, allowing them to complete their
questionnaire online. Paper questionnaires will also
be available on request. Census day is 21 March
2021. For more information, visit census.gov.uk

CONSULTATION: RICHMOND
COUNCIL’S CULTURAL STRATEGY

Have your say on a new ten year vision for arts,
parks, sports and libraries in Richmond.
These services have never been more valued and the
views of individual residents will help to develop our
council’s local strategy and priorities.
Please take a moment to complete the survey
https://haveyoursay.citizenspace.com/richmondecs/culture-20/ (closes 23 February 2021).

February 23rd – A walk in the Redwood Forest of
California with Susan Godstone (Sally’s sister)
Time: 4pm (bring your own cup of tea!)
March 9th - ‘When we were young’: History
Discussion
Do join us to participate and share your memories…
or just listen! (bring your own cup of coffee!)
March 23rd - A walk around Lake Lucerne with Joanne Craig-Humphreys (Pauline’s daughter)
Further details in the next newsletter!
We will send out an email the day before each
Tuesday Horizon giving the Zoom link. Please call
Linda on 020 8876 3336 if you would like to be added
to the circulation list.

SPOT THE
DIFFERENCE
Can you spot
5 differences in
the images of the
painting by Marc
Chagall entitled
‘L’anniversaire’?
Anne Sadleir and friends have been conjuring up some ALLURING ALLITERATIONS to keep you amused.
Here are two for this month: ‘Tasty creamy cheeses Caerphilly, Camembert or Cheddar slowly
maturing curds chosen from dairies in Cheshire.’
A
‘ vicious and vexatious virus and its variant is upon us but various vaccinations will be victorious’
If you would like to submit your ideas we’d love to hear from you! Please email to bus@fishhelp.org.uk

Please remember that if you need help with shopping or transport for a Covid vaccination or a
hospital appointment, FiSH is here to help! Call the Helpline 020 8876 3414
Most of the team is working from home at the moment but numbers are switched to our mobiles:
Liz 020 8878 8100, Deborah & Sally (Bus Transport) 020 8876 3765, Linda 020 8876 3336
FiSH A registered charity number 1147516 and a limited company registered in England and Wales number 07933796

